all day breakfast
Scrambled eggs with fresh
green herbs and spinach on toast
with locally smoked salmon 13,8
or with bacon 12,5
Scrambled tofu on toast
with harissa, fried onions, cherry
tomatoes, spinach and black salt 12
Banana bread
with crème fraîche, blueberries,
pecan nuts en Golden Syrup 11,5
Shakshuka
Two poached eggs in spicy tomato and
red pepper sauce with parsley,
feta and a pita 12,5 (extra pita + 2)
Greek yogurt
with apple and granola
with honey and walnuts 9,5
Croissant
with jam and butter 4,5

sandwiches

burgers

Organic bread of bakery MAMA

Served with fresh fries

Dutch cheese
with date jam, rucola, almonds
and olive oil 9,5
Two Dutch croquettes
Choice of organic beef or jackfruit

Classic burger
Brioche bun with a beef burger, bacon,
melted cheese, pickles, caramelized onion
and bourbon sauce 18,5
10,5

Ricotta on toast
with marinated grapes, thyme, chili oil,
cress and pistachio 10,5
Vegan ‘tuna’ spread
with dill, radish, mustard seeds,
horseradish and sprouts 12
Roast beef
with rucola, olive tapenade, pine nuts and
tomato mayonnaise 12,5

Mimosa
Prosecco with fresh orange juice 8,5
Alcohol-free 7,8
Bloody Mary 10,5
Sparkling wine
Glass of prosecco frizzante 5,5
Bottle (20cl) of alcohol-free 7,8

nice extras

home made drink
+
small soup of choice
+
choose a sandwich
+
coffee or tea
22,5

And our drinks...
We serve coffees and teas,
cocktails, wines, local beers,
alcohol-free sparkling wine, beers and
cocktails, home made
lemonades, iced coffee and juices

Served with bread and butter
Carrot and lentil soup
with coconut milk, roasted coconut,
peanuts and coriander 8,5

Side salad with pomegranate, cherry
tomatoes and pumpkin seeds 5,5

Creamy parsnip soup
with chili, croutons and parsley 8,5

snacks

Pumpkin salad
with goat’s cheese, spicy pumpkin
seeds, pecan nuts, lamb’s lettuce, honey,
pomegranate and mint 14

Dutch organic beef croquettes 8
Jackfruit croquettes 8
Fresh fries from Frietboutique
with mayonnaise 5,5

blue amsterdam lunch

Blue burger

Brioche bun with a beef burger, red
onion-cranberry chutney, blue cheese
sauce and little gem 18,5

soups & salad

Fresh fries from Frietboutique with
mayonnaise 5,5

make it festive

Vegan burger
Vegan bun with a patty of aubergine,
quinoa, and thyme with harissa sauce,
little gem, spring onion
and pomegranate 17,5

Cheese croquettes 8
Vietnamese mini spring rolls
with sweet chili sauce 8
Crunchy fried chicken with
sriracha mayonnaise 8,5
Sardines from Conservas Ortiz
with toast 9,5
Brie cheese with date jam and toast 8

sweets
Pastel de nata
Portuguese custard tart

3,5

Brownie
Gluten-free chocolate brownie
with nuts 4,5
Traditional Dutch apple pie
from Amsterdam bakery Kuyt,
best in town 5,7
Carrot cake
Spiced carrot cake with nuts 4,5

Bruschetta with olive tapanede,
tomato and parsley 7
Bruschetta with smoked salmon,
crème fraîche and chives 8

DO YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY?
PLEASE INFORM US!
= VEGAN | GLUTEN-FREE BREAD + 0,9

